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Tb« Mistake of Silence.

'pEEEEBEEmake a reference to it. They are rewarileil with " *'as dymg. when a certain minister v as ami the existe,C,hnst by Ins promise.

hiîth,^

»^«s=rsaaés • »FiFrw“' sthiiCT*»*» tosR^seastsn BTFSrsîars it,»- ^w-àts^ss-ssahe dates and authorship of various scriptures lx- erébvTo“a ,i ,nUy U"Qy ",at llc ia «««I withheld from i actim.'hv T* 'hty
fore those who know nothing contrary to accented • 10 a me of separateness and self denial ing Oonoit„,Ve,iPij“t by‘hewarM‘ Iwtefswould be worse than Ix-atingUte air. lint al" i»Tr d X * ,aC‘? vf ",c »"• after G*i's presence is àriable ' bm ‘ n"'0"* ' '
!" lhefe »ol a way of meeting the questions the L, i.d*!p“* consciousness we know that he , ness is nut tlwn-.nl> 7 , ' J “ 'artablc-
have been started in the minds of thousands wh,î t ’ "u k,M,w lh”l one who assumes the on his mri In 1 ! cll“"ged purpose or action 
real our papers and magazines without going in. fwvmd'î I, ‘”C!>er s!,<,uW s,lme real sense be disbeliJTon our pan '“^In"! *2 wav*'ard"ess -nd
O the details of unsferu c mtroversies? Nothing L* ,»**^’...... Ç would instruct. He must said God is alwats w'ith'us a^o ""1 " "ù“y l,c

impairs confidence as to the sincerity of preachers ' 1 1 tie nit asure lx- an example of that which Even the wick ,L 1 ' “ us' and ,lev« forsakes us.
in the minds of thinking people more than their bnUeff'ci'i^' V l,e.'“t" '• hi" words will he as upon by t!,e «pint Bm ’JhJ'TV1’? moved blank silence on the debated questions of tlw 1 ‘ " Give as the aimless llmimming of a child seVins to cooirLiè," ,t,- !' 7 K1 lhc la"K“age
Bible's trustworthiness One of the coud tiô „ °"r Mr,v "R" «"«• ".correct things*,„Ui^uv„ , ,ï u n d h - - ' ** *** wi,h
of winning the respect and confidence Ï fc " ffl'a"» ■ diminishing1, power with 1 S » ISl”' "f God The 
is frankness. Suppression breed, distrust even, ' F '•« "» forget to l.xik in the three- In shall ve km.« V K'",c' "Here,
where. Any one who refuses to recognize what 1,“" .,l,e I ersoual actor. In unr devotion to yin." hiwlnt wayf^Tt '*'"*• God “ amo"K
IS said outside the limits of strictest Ixlief « Ï ,,f whatever kind, it may lx-, let us Canaanites ami , rh ' F'1clr, v!clor> over the
never mold the opinions of the young This is n lu^et the nun. He is. or should lx, greater the promised iiilmlh ' lb!,r B<JSS<rSS'<*n of

=F : =:sb"jt* - - » ■- -• -------  ' 'tejr^JrKFrs:
;£5gp,clX^i,!;^n^.^ ! Settling ^Difficulties. . ^  ̂“ jÜ

preacher should do whaT our'l^c! dïd'dir cfh? Jr Ll'rd.' !'cc "F,ke concerning offences, and whe^nonear T'' i"lc,e"t. "P'»'!ual things! 
words to the hidded and unexpressed tholozhi Us d'f "f a “«hod of adjustment. ", he, s h" “""’"F lu,he Ll,rd "> > arrow to

"chriX -

j siHr-FF» ssv-of the day. So should ours. Fut it is said to of such a rule" l-r,lc,Mi"l"V"'fÇrc"ee the necessity Dcubt and Sadness
preach on such things will start doubts in " I si nihil , ; V "a,d: ,f «''X brother sin. go ____
never accustomed to them. If this were true it about R-anxihalon^ lF 1 {hf fai's 10 l,riu* , When Jeans met the disciples going to Etumaus
is not nearly so serious a thing as to let doubts that is the InniL-H. ? a ‘;fnrF <he church; be noticed the sadness theie was in*their faces 
fill and cloud other and stronger minds without fails to effeer 1 'msl. and if when even this Many would I ate seen them engaged in 
making an effort .0 clear them*awav e!en m J X«*M"dZf'"«.veness, leave the but would not have noticed they were sad
dicatmg a knowledge that such exist, ft is ' do with him " Thin ! t nothing further to Jesus had a quick eye for reading the story of 
pc ssible to assure inimls concerned ahum the I that v,n. . TIits conclnston dots not mean l|fe luart s sorrow. It.was because of his iiu„i
verity of the scriptures by letting m a li,7 ligld I l.nfslumnc'Id!' T '° ............... . "r !'Ve/>''‘l-thy. T,„e are large aid
on difficult pro d.nis mci enlally without devot- ■ revenge ,,0011*1,in, ÎFtTfV- °f ,"”kl"K X°,,r ""kr ' aU!rc who detect hidden griefs*where 
mg a whole discourse to them. vour mV v i l let hint alone and keep "tcr''" and colder people see only stnileT and

sour urn d tree from prejudice and bitterness and laughter. Thediscinles werHad hL. • ,
x pat,en, and generous- We do no, think this had displaced faith. NothZ pmve^eTsk»,1 

rttle of l>rniKing the matter l>efore the church ,l.v ** »ter than their sadness K w- „i ‘ cc!r* 
The Personal Factor. hi'nl-1'!'',!'1' ld'>rls fad contemplates churches sav they have list faith iu Christ sonie'for'Ii'l

„ . , ------ Urge .» many are to-day. It i, a questional,le I reason ,„d some fu, anottler. Thenare lîl T
It is only a truism to say that the personal , ril'K personal griev ances Ixfore a j 1 ufficient reasons and not a few Utile other 11

factor enters into all human concerns. I^ every ,,f h'"i<lre<ls of people. Vauy churches j childish. They have Ixeii deceived Iw
yard of cloth and every ingot of su-el the txrsm, a'e Ixen w rvekeil,1,a, A few are Ixtter uf « church, or l,ave l,ad 7hei, iLh„ !
«Hy of 'he work» Muences the product. What- w 'hol ^h""? 'L""'''.65, • h is eas>‘ '» 'llra''gb neglect or slight and as a res^t their fai'th
ever may be the force otherwise arrayed, il is the re „ , xy,ole church by the introduction of **«* withered like a 1 ite rose at ihn ,m.nu r
man behind the gun who wins the victory We ie" d,sP"ies Fevered speeches and | November frost. But we notice that ouIv^ LT
may seek to estimate externally the element of ? <1"'Ckly s,irraL These I <'f Um prople who say they hat^Lm theit“ fith lmk
1-mer tn him who moves ns by oral or written ê n»« T, • "!C ,"xt'a ,hal "P"d the- '--ok sad over it. 1 hey are of!en bh erénouèh m a
lord, but in the last analysis, it is the personal ,i, ^he comparison is too mild by half. Call proficient in s lf exeusing but their i!8 ' 
lartor behind each that achieve. pcrro.ntnUcsnl, hear! whu-h i^ P“',“U"f arrows sh"> at "'e "'-ch "f gentle and mellow LlnL inJhem When

Sumettmes the fact indicated is lost sight of death 2 g "',l °"U' a,ld •««». but a real-disciple loses faith In Jesus we think vou ^i
ak-,.».-,*.-.

l*t lh-'ie "Wfc.1 ,v.„ .... •SShJti ' l..f “WW"..... ... V-m-u-i'. - ........... .. .1 Of ,l,o£ Who-roly hUo.wd-ohil *M"distinguished hearer of a speaker, '‘thunders so I nf churches, which have trouldcs hear light-hearted, irreverent conceited"
'«md that I cannot hear what you sav." Un- la^e o.m.Hu' “C'“ '° adju8''hemselves. to call telling how they no longer believe in Chrix «!,! 
-lueattonably, too often, this lack of consistency J In matters of ordination large may be sure they never had much faith in hh„
- xists. What the man is destroys or lessens tlie ff *' lx wise, but when the question of i and still less love. A genuine Cliristi-,, n- a ue of ,ha, which he delivers "or d JT lt i an M ÙI h'.'dF^' “ is ,kllCT "-V be -'"happily ha, become trînbW whh doubt, i'ssa* rtit iss ? rss • : ass. tsr s
I oS'll'n Va,n far °"C to seek to exalt bis 
Lord if he thrusts him persistently before Hint.
His ringing sentences will be in vain if there isRiœastesusîîwtas
j'pposîte. SoTwhàtf availwTi1tfbe,foîniate8 lhC 

hurt to courage if lie himself is 
» ward?

earnest

I» the bord Among Ue? Trgjt.

it was in a querulous and disbelieving smrit TkJ1*5 give“ lhi" good advice. It is
the people asked tltis questkm when tinJsuoDlv F,, . ' ^V.'8 ,lle“onzed: Sit less-dig more

: Of water failed them in the de«rt. Their qu^- Writi itZriad m°r'' ^ttste lexs-give* more
a tion however was a legitimate one, if it hadVen Clothe ÎÏÏi Worry les5~work more,

asked in a right spirit. I, would be healthful rn^'e P^.ch !^pr«tiK mort 'e^brea,he

one to ex
it ...... known to be h.
How shall the clergyman exercise the
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